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ADVERTISING RATES.

idvertisementsare published at the rateofoue j
Ijllarper square for one insertion and fiftycents j
par square for each subsequentinsertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are ]
tow and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli- I
nation. j

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertion,r io

cents iter square.
Local not icesten cents per line for one insertion, j

five cents per linefor each subsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line, simpleannouncement sof births,marriages
inn deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year j
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 eta. per issue.

There is evtJvy »e.isoi. why a
United States Senator should be

elected by the Legislature before it
adjourns sinr dir. Senator Quay is

the nominee of the Republican
party for re-election. He was

nominated in the regular way, ac-

cording to party usuage. and re-

ceived (he votes of over two-thirds
of the Republican members in the
joint caucus. The Republicans
who refused to be governed by the
choice of the majority and vote for
the party candidate, will be respon-
sible if there is no election and
Pennsylvania is deprived of its

proper representation in the Senate
of the United States. Or, should
an extra session of the Legislature
be called by the Governor to elect
a Senator they would be responsi-
ble for the expense to the State,
viewed from the standpoint of
their defection from the Republi-
can party, which alone prevents
the election of a Senator at this
time. ?Franklin Citizen.

The Lesson of Disaster.
Philadelphia Times, Ind.

The independent Republicans who
have stood up determinedly against
there election of Senator Quay, have
suffered a succession of disasters in
carrying their cause to the Republican
people to win delegates to the State
convention. After the sweeping vic-
tory they achieved in Lebanon, they
sent their ablest men to campaign in
Union, Lancaster and Blair, and the
only reward they have is an unbroken
line ofhumiliating disasters. I'veil in
Blair and Warren which would natur-
ally be counted with the Independents
the delegates have been won by the
friends of Quay.

The success of the Quay ticket in
Lancaster was reasonably expected,
although the Independents made earn-
est battle not only by mass meetings
but by organized efforts in every dis-
trict, and they regarded Independent
success as possible. Their defeat, how-
ever, is overwhelming, with a number
of the most conspicuous of the anti-
Quay leaders defeated in their own
precincts.

This result practically settles the
control of the next State convention,
coming as it does along with the elec-
tion of the Quay delagates in Butler
and Montour, and the certainty of the
success of the Quay ticket in Delaware.
In politics the only success known is
success, and the prestige will now be
with the Quay leaders in the battle for
the mastery of the convention, with
Quay's friends controlling the federal
patronage in all the Democratic coun-
ties where Washington honors and
emoluments usually control the party
organization.

These important and potent victories
achieved by the friends of Quay have
not only disappointed the Independent
sentiment of the State, but they have
have surpassed even the expectations
of the victors themselves, and there
are two reasons why the Quay triumphs
have been so general and pronounced.
The devotion of the average earnest
Republican is to the organization of the
party. They regard the party interests
as paramount to all questions of re-

form or to individual or factional suc-
cess. They are the active men of the
party whose presence at the primaries
can always be relied upon, and thous-
ands of Republicans have voted to
maintain party organization and regu-
larity regardless of any preference on

the Senatorial question. The Quay
victories, as a rule, have been victories
for the party organization rather than
personal triumphs for the leader, but
they count all the same in favor of
Quay.

Another reason why the Indepen-
dents did not present a strong cause to
the Republican people is in the fact
that thus far the Independents in the
Legislature have appeared only in the
role ofobstructionists. It has not been
their purpose, but they are judged by
the Republican people by the attitude
tliev maintain. They lost their mastery
for the want of leadership when they
gave away the organization of the
House. They had the power with the
Democrats to choose a Speaker, all the
officers of the House and the commit-
tees, and the patronage they could
tLu.> l.avu ww.'.otc.r.lly £ivcr. the Dem-
ocrats would have cemented the two
elements to control not only legislation
in the interest of reform, but to elect a

reform United States Senator. This
great opportunity that involved the
certain and early success of the Inde-
pendents, was bartered away for a tew
petty nlaees on the machine slate of the
House, tins vital blunder gave the
Democrats the on!'.' feeble excuse they
have to offer for failing to vote for a re-
form Republican for United States
Senator.

Thus far the Independents have been
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apparently without purpose except to j
oppose the election of Quay, and the ;
people weary of mere obstruction. Al- j
though the contest has been in pro- '
gress for nearly three months the Inde-
pendents have never yet presented a

solid front on anything except opposi-
tion to Quay. Their votes have been
scattered hither and thither in mere
waywardness, and so far as agressive
movements in either the Senatorship
or legislation are concerned their
actions have been apparently purpose-
less and their councils without the [
quality ofachievement.

If the Independents would not be
overwhelmed alike in the legislature
and before the people by the machine
power they have so bravely assiled,
they must present a united front in
every step they take and assert them-
selves as a positive factor in everything
pertaining to important legislative
duties. The lessons of disaster are
bitter, but when wise men are thus
chastened they correct their own errors
as the only hope of retrieving them-
selves and their cause.

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.
Driftwood.

Hoy Gleaßon,of Medix Run,transacted business
here on Friday.

Kimbail, the St. Marys photographer was in
town over Sunday*

Geo. W. Huntley, Esq., made a business trip to
Wysideon Friday.

Harry Lupro, of Renovo, visited his lady
friends at Castle Garden, on Sunday.

Frank McEnteer has returned to school after
spending Easter with his parents here.

Ted Considine, one of Renovo's popular young
men visited friends here on Thursday.

Mrs. McCormick has returned home from a
visit to East Brady and Emlenton friends.

Chas. Felt, one of Emporium's hustling busi-
ness men made Driftwood a visit on Tuesday.

Several cases of the measles have developed
here among the children during the past week. ?

Miss'Ruth Richardson has returned from a
visit to friends in Duliois and Ne«v Bethlehem.

Miss Adah Richardson, who teaches one of
Dußois' primary schools, visited her parents here
on Easter Sunday.

I*ap Blodget, one of the leading members of
the 8. L. C., was in town on Saturday, accom-
panied by his wife.

Miss Eva Brooks, one of the Sinnemahoning
accomplished school teachers, visited friends
here on Thursday.

Miss Maggie Montgomery who lias been visit-
ing VV. H. Roach and family at North Bend, re-
turned home on Thursday.

Easter services in the M. E. and Catholic
Churches were of an interesting nature, and
drew large congregations.

Mrs. Charles Loughton, who spent ten days in
Philadelphia visiting her friend Miss Julia Roth-
rock, has returned home.

Prof. Kitchell, one of the instructors at the
Lock Haven Normal school, spent Easter here
with Frank Richardson and family.

J. O. Brookbank made a business trip to Ly-
coming county's capitol on Monday. He was
accompanied by Charles Barclay, of Sinnema-
honing.

Republicans in this end of the county are ask-
ing "where oh ! where are the new party rules."
Let's have the rules. [The new rules willshortly
appear in pamphlet form.] ED.

Frank Fox shook hands with Emporium
friends on Saturday. Frank is putting in his
spare moments spuring Council to build "that
road" along the north creek bank to give Him an
outlet, and he says, "he'll get it too.

Numerous changes of residence will be made
:t- soon as tin- weather settles down to continuous
sunshine and mud. Thomas Spencer willmove
to Punxsy, where he has secured a position;
Mrs. A. R. McDonald moves to Williamsport;
Bert Stover willmove into the Rothrock proper-
ty on the hilland F. Fox, .Jr., will move here
from Clermont.

Beech wood.
Chas. is going to take a number of boys to Em-

porium.

David Toner claims to have one of the b es
cows along this creek.

Geo. Market and Marion Toner are putting in
the bridge, east of this place.

Chance Barr is agent for one of the best histor-
ies of the "War with Spain."

Samuel Salter and wife spent Easter Sunday at
the home ot Jacob Herbstreet.

Johnnie Clinck and W.J. Levit have been on
the sick list but are around again.

James Wylie is taking lessons on boxing, hop-
ing to be come a pugilist some day.

WillSibert claims to have one ot the best hens
to lay on the the creek. She laid an egg 7 1
inches.

Morris Croyell and brother Andrew went to
Buffalo to buy a drove of horses to travel back to
Michigan.

Miss Anna Evers, of this place and Miss Sadie
j Painter, of Tiuman, have finished their long

I terms of school.
REMEMBER THE MAINE.

The Beech wood school closed Monday.
The Leavitt and White wood company have

hired a saw iiler.
Wm. Young made a fiying trip to Emporium

Saturday afternoon.
Edward Reed and Glen Haines, of Rathbun,

was seen on our streets on Friday.
Johnnie Clinck has been around some of the

prominent farmers buying up potatoes.
Mr. James Wylie has opened a fine barber

shop on Fifth and Railroad streets. All work
guaranteed.

We noticed John Burbie driving a fine team of
colts through town a few days ago. Feed them

lots of long oats John.
-Contractors Gilliuan Leavitt and Jacob An-

rewß. have completed the township bridge at
the east end of town.

The Free Methodist preacher Rev. Williams,
says it is very annoying to preach to a congrega-
tion that is more interested in the CAMERON
COUNTY PRKSS than they are in the preacher.

April fool has come again and Wm. Priest
seemed to be very busy carrying letters and look-
ing for a lost book. He was a rather late caller
at some homes in our city Saturday night and
after all the messages were delivered?well, ask
him.

XXX.

Rich Valley.

Mr. Heilman Lewis visited Sizerville last week.
Mr. S. S. Hacket finished driving his logs last

Sunday.
Mr. Wardie Lewis is going to drive team for R.

P. Bingeman.
Gamie and Glenie Housler were seen on our

streets last Saturday.
Mrs.Bertha Goodwin,of Johnsonburg,was visit-

ing in the valley last week.
Miss Cora Barker finished a very successful

term of school at the Swesey school, last Friday.
The Misses May and Blanch Moon andSupt.

Mattie Collins visited the Swesey school last
week.

X.

Editor PreHH :

Plenty ot mud.
Weather moderating.

Heilman Lewis has finished his tie job and
moved back home.

We hear that Mr. Sweetman, of North Creek,
is about to move back to York State.

Mrs. Morris Lewis is about to break up house-
keeping and live with her son Wilbert.

We learn that the revival meeting on Mason
Hill, held by Elder F.J. Lewis, has closed, with
reports of a good meeting and souls saved.
Frank strikes hard at sin and it tells wherever

he goes. Thank the Lord for a few men that are
not afraid ot their bread and butter and will
preach the truth inall places.

JAY.

Buckwalter.

I Arthur says, "what you do?',
' The Norton boys are preparing togo to the
! bush.
j My hut Fred looked tough; pretty hard on you,

old boy.
j Postmsater Jltath had business at the county

I seat Wednesday.

I John Farrel registered at one of our popular
I hotels last Monday night.

.Mike llelliard has taken Chas. Kresge to raise.
! You have a big job on your hands Mike.
! Mr. Ed Drum, of Empoiium is improving poor-

matter Hobson's residence at this place with a
new coat of plaster.

ilusiness is booming in our burg. McKinley
times has give us time to earn many a dime.

Mr. Feltwell, of Emporium, was visiting his
son who is employed at the farm of Mr. Close.

Martin Uwson has a large crew working on
his farm. Mr. Wm. Moore willact as Supt. this
summer.

Mr. A. Kresge and family moved to Dultois
where he has accepted a position with the Dia-mond Meat Market.

Our school will close this week. Miss Lyon
has had a very successful term and leaves with
the good willand best wishes of all.

Richard Uliss moved hack to his old homesteadSaturday and you can hear him singing the old
song "there is no place likehome."

The telegraph line company that was organized
here about si* months ago, went in the hands of
a receiver, on account of too extravagant
managers. W. C. Heath was appointed receiver.

BILLIE NUTTIE.

Truman.
Plenty of mud these days.
Everybody observed Easter in the old-fashion-

ed way.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick spent Saturday in

Emporium.
Mrs. C'has. McLaughlin spent last Saturday at

the county seat.

James Hobson transacted business in our town
last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Laird visited friends at Heechwood
several days last week.

Dr. C. 11. Dumbolten lias moved into the house
owned by James Sanford.

The Rev. Hopkins, of Hopkinsville, preached
in the school house last Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Dickinson, who has been visiting
relatives here, has returned to her home in
Johnsonburg.

The school closed last Thursday with a fine
entertainment in the afternoon. The school
building was crowded with visitors and every
one present seemed to enjoy the closing exercises
very much. Much credit is due to the teacher
Miss S. C. Painter, fur the successful way in
which she has conducted the school, and her
many friends unite in wishing that she may be
with us next term.

U KNOW.

Huston hill.
Rev. Ebcrsole preached here last Sunday from

St. Matthew, twenty-seventh chapter atiil the
fifty-thirdverse. The words he used for thts
text was His resurrection.

The cold weather still continues. The ground
hog knew his gate this time just the same.

C. L. Williams and A. S. Hicks made a flying
trip to Benezette la'll Saturday.

The Sunday school known as the Barr Sunday
school, did not commence.

GRIMES.

Why ?

We are constantly asked "Why do you adver-
tise? Everbody knows of Dr. Humphreys,
everybody knows "77." We answer by asking,
do you use "Seventy-seven?" No! Then you
haven't a saving knowledge of it, that's why.
Knowing about "77" for Colds and Grip does not
benefit you, and incidentally us, until you try it
"77" Dr. Humphreys' famous Specific "breaks
up" colds that "hang on." Knocks out the grip;
stops lingering coughs; soothes the throat, oh est.
and lungs. Cures all kinds of colds; at druggists
or sent prepaid, 25c and \u2666I.OO. Dr. Humphreys'
book sent free. Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor.
William and John Sts., N. Y.

CHARTER NOTICE.
~VT"OTICE is hereby givon that an application
IN will be made to the Court of Common Pleas

of the county of Cameron 011 the 24th day of
April, A. i)., 1809, at i:oo o'clock, p. m.. under
the 'Corporation act of one thousand eight hun-
dred ano seventy-tour," and the supplements
thereto, by Josiah Howard, John F. Parsons,
Charles M. Thomas, A. C. Blum, J. B. Schriever
and C. W. Shaffer, for the charter of an intended
corporation to he called "FIRBMBNS' RELIEF
ASSOCIATION OF EMPORIUM," the character and
object of which is aiding injured and disabled
liremen who may be injured and disabled in the
performance of their duties as firemen, and aid-
tag widows and orphans of firemen who may be
killed in performance of their duties as firemen,
and for the establishing a pension fund tor said
purposes, and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
conferred by the said act and its supplements.

C. W. SHAFFER,
6-3t Solicitor.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111., j
makes the statement that she caught I
cold, which settled on her lungs; she j
was treated for a month by her family .
physician but grew worse. He told (
her she was a hopeless victim of con- |
sumption and that no medicine could |
cnro her. Her druggist suggested I)r.

King's New Discovery for Consump- 1
tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
first dose She continued its ÜBe and
after taking six bottles, found herself
sound and well; now does her own ;
housework, and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great 1
discovery at L. Taggart's drug store.
Only 50 cents and fl.OO; every bottle
guaranteed.

"A word to the wise is sufficient"
and a word from the wise should be

1 sufficient, but you ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The ott re-

-1 peated experience of trustworthy per-
sons may be taken for knowlege. Mr.

: W. M. Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than

| any other in the market. He has been
; in the drug business at Elkton, Ky.,
for twelve years; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy and nearly all
other cough medicines manufactured,

j which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's is the most satisfactory to the
people, and is the best. For sale by L.
Taggart. April

j "I'm speaking to the boys this time,
j Once I was a young man, now I am

| old and I've never seen a girl unfaith-
I ful to her mother who ever came to be
worth a one-eyed button to her hus-
band. It is the law of God. It isn't
exactly in the Bible, but it is written
large and awful in the miserable life of

| many a misfit home." So writes a
wise man in a Western paper.

i Those horrid fits of depression, mel-
ancholy, low spirits, and sudden irrita-
bility, that sometimes afflict ever good-
tempered people, is due to the blood

J being permeated with black bile. Herb-
i ine will purify the blood, restore health

and cheerfulness. Price 50 cents. L.
, Taggart. April

Even the most vigorous and hearty
people have at times a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel-
ing take Herbine: it will impart vigor

1 and vitality. Price 50 cts. L. Taggart.
April

112 lOXIRT PROCLAMATION?WHEKEAs:-The
V.7 Hon. C'HAS. A. MAYER President Judge and
the Hons. JOHN MCDONALDand J.C. HONHAM,As-
sociate Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of

j the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron, have issued
their precept hearing date the 17th day of Dec.,
A. D., 1898, and to me directed for holding
Court ofOyerand Terminer, General Jail Delivery.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court
and Court of Common Pleas, in the Borough of
Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the 21th day of
April, 1899, at 2 o'clock, p. m., and to con-
tinue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there in their proper per-
sons, at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
?ho are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium. Pa., March 27th, 1899,
and in the 12.1 d year of the Independence of the
United States ofAmerica.

FRANK MUNDY. Sheriff.
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S EXPANSIONIST.!
> |
'\u25a0/ I refer to my business ofcourse *'/
rand leave the foreign question §\u25a0
/ entirely alone. Your business is 4
/ to buy GROCERIES AND MEAT £
£ right. £

IMCDOUGALL? S
/ BUYS and

/ SELLS 112/

I RIGHT. ;
/ /

To make a cup of Good Coffee %
/ try /

/ I. X. L. 33c per lb. >

1s %

/ Alex. McDougall, '

/ Sole Agent for /

t "LITTLE KING" CHURN.
'

.4 /

/\ \ \ \ v \ \ \ \ \ \.\\
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J AX"THE FAIR," &

ffi h. A. ZARPS & CO. nj

jS SPECIAL EASTER BARGAINS !fl
! tn Fine line ofLadies' Belts, Buckles W
[n and Shirt Waist Sets.

j lij A very elegant assortment of fu! fjj Ladies' Skirts, in silk, satin, t{]
! nj serge?Also Underskirts. '

1 pJ Handsome new line of Ladies' ul
j tj] Gloves at Easter bargain [H

j In prices. J
m The citizens of this and adjoining nl

jQj counties will find many ex- j{]
in] cellent bargains in our m

j lij Fancy Goods, China and nJ
! HI Glassware departments. [T

{H. A. ZARPS & CO. |
its ?

.

P «i
1 Ln Emporium, Pa. nj
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'

/ Account of /

I Stock. \u2713

/ Will \u2713

I /

> Talk /

/ \u2713

/ To you >

\u2713 Next /

/ /

/ Week. /

/

/ It will <
/

/ Pay you /

/ To visit >

/ /

/ Our >
/ $
/ Store
/ I
/ Even 112j I
/

/ Day. ''

/ '

y Keep '

> Your <

'% K
y Eye on i
/ I
/ This

I Space. >

v
i %

'< j. h. cr. I/ '

Fourth St., Emporium, 1?
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11 New Store! I
....

| New Store! 1
bkyß h [v Ik, ui E®

Ml New Prices!? ? 1 NewPric! |
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IP ' 112 j§gl
'"s!' M®E ,nake our bow 10 the l)eo P le of Hmporiuni and Cameron county, under the most favorable ynjF

fcj*9 IP prices and we intend giving you the full benefit. iS?FtS

We shall permanently reside here, and of course feel interested in the welfare of Empo- f|jj
rium and Cameron county. We think money should be spent at home, and by giving you |f;j
our bargains, for CASH, we strive to do our part in keeping it here. All we ask of you is to :M' gJw^B

pjKij call and look over our large stock of Clothing, |ff Wm

Furnishings and Shoes, get our prices and be T- w K\m

IK| convinced that we are able and do save you <V> >Jk tcpSH
u TIT .1 list of g svj

m S \ ",o,iey ' I ?

SIVI. i« «y 88iBBgj / \ Our manner of doing business, an;l stock, are T*T pnces as a sai j£f Syj
m P strictly up to date and we intend working hand we intend sc) p^H

LC in hand with the people and bargain prices. MEN'S ALL
SU ' T®> $ 5 -49 n

£ Hoping for a liberal share of your patronage BOYS' SUITS, *' l9 *° 500
«

Bp§o \ \ and knowing that our low prices and first class #
MEN'S OVER/

* 25c W

US / goods deserve it, we are y' COTTON SQf 5c

jg|| Sincerely yours, "t BLACK SAT
S ' ' 65c jjgg

JASPER HARRIS. 5> 6;^3oC^3oOy^'^^^
:

jjj Don't forget the place and drop in and become acquainted. g§§j | THE PEOPLES CLOTHING AND SHO tor E. i jgj
J{] 1-3 East Fourth St., opposite Post-office, -jr-y m

gg K ' empokium, PA. JASPER T_X g
J?ae iSHSa5 pc iaSHSaSSSaSIELSaSB£HSaSHSaEaS5 tSP.SHHaSi2SaSHS?' :rcIiiaSH.SaSIISHSHSdSaJf
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